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Have Mrs. Still-
to The Tribe

N. Y., May 2.-
a A. Stillman, New
onight, finally rest-
'orce Mrs. Anne U.
-wn baby Guy Still-
against Mrs. Still-

iby, alleged by the
son of Fred Beau-

a. .de was closed after
tw , letters alleged to have
been pen: yw- cy Mrs. Stillman to the
gide had ,been accepted in evidence.

Earlier In the day an Indian, Pete
Delie, isident .of a reservatlon
.-g Montreal,: tystified that an ap-
plication to-'have Mrs. Stillmian and
Beauvais accepted into the tribe
had been made, but that both were
refused.
With the exception of a few lines

all of the' 850 pages of testimony
introduced in Montreal In. the re-
cent hearing. before Commissioner
Goodine were - accepted .. today by
Referee Gleasgp. The part stricken
out referre. I a conversation with
Ferdinand Pate, and It was elimi-
nated because the appellate division
of the Supreme Court did not per-
mit the defense to call him in Mon-
treal for further cross-examination.

To Resume Hearings
Next Wednesday hearings will be

resumed here. The defense will
cross-examine a witness and may
call some of Its remaining witnesses
before closing the case.
The letters Introduced today were

reported laden with endearing terms
and strictly against the way Mr.
Stillman was acting. They were un-
addressed and there is said 'to be
no evidence that they ever had been

fIden *~~ lat's the. matter
with Mr. "~one is supposed
to have reid. "He'?hnt,me to do
this and to do that, nagsg 't me
to save money, and says I ought to
go on up in the Canadian woods
with you."

The, letter ending, in the words
"Lots of Canadian Love," was sign-
ed "Kathitho," an Indian word said
to mean "dear flower."
The lettets .were Introduced after

Mrs. Stillman's handwriting had
baean. ideontiind. by Miss -narrietibn
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bard, formerly a servant at the
Stillman estate in, the1 Pocantica
hills. They wore introduced as-hawr.
ing been written during: the late,
summer of- 1919.

HANDS OFF FOR JAPAN
Tokio, May 2.-,Japan,. according,

to the foreign office,. is adterinw
her policy of non-interference in
China and will take no action in
connection with the ' present dis-
turbed conditions in that country
without consultation with the pow-
ers especially Great Britain pnd
the United States if action seems
necessary, and will observe the
agreement not to supply- either fee-
tion with arms and ammunition.
Yukichi, Japanese minister to China,
who has brokeu off his visit to To-
kio to return to his post, carries
instructions to this effect,. it'was
stated.
Japan has been advised that thus

far no anti-foreign feeling prevails.
in China, but she is taking precau.-
tions, in common with the other
powers for the protection of her -na.
tionals. It is considered here that,
Sun-Yat Sen, of the Southern gov..
ernment is without practical influ-
ence, in the present strife owing
to dlifferences in his cabinet with,
regard to the agreement with
Chang Tsao-Lln, so that whatever
the result of the present fighting
conditions in China are likoly. to
remain unsettled.
The Japanese troops available in

case of necessity consist of a bat-
talion of infantry at Kankow, 1,100
men dlistributed among Peking,
Tien-Tsin and Shanhaikwan and
along the Peking-Mukden . Railway,
andi a battalion at Tsingtao.
A dlivision is stationed at D~airen

and six battalions along the South
Manchurian Railway.

CO-OPERATIVE PEOPLE
SHOULD AT LEAST GET
THEIR FIGURES TOGEThER

In commenting upon the article of.
the Co-operative Marketig Associa-
tion, published in the .News &' Ob-
server of April 20th, under the cape
tion."YEAR'S, TOBACCO REDUC-
TION DECLARED PHlENOMENIAL/
the Chairman of Publicity of the
Eastern North Carolina Tobacco
Warehouse Association, gives out the
following:

"These people should at least!ge
their figures together, for we have
been informed that,' according to
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ProH
press reports, the most prominent
of all the Co-operative speakers said
in his speech at Goldsboro April 18th.
in substance, that the Burley Crop
which was sold at Auction averaged
17 cents. Since his speech, without
another pound being; sold, it appears
to, have juwped: ,up two cents a
pound,ifor President Stone in his ar-
ticle in, News &, Observer of April
26th. under the caption above men,
tioned says that, "the unorganized
grower sold his tobacco in conpeti-
tion with other growers for an ayer-
age of about 19 cents in Kentucky."
Will the 70,000 copies that the Asso-
ciation states they are 'printing to be
malled. to their memb~ors, give Judge
Binghan's. average. or Presiden(
Stone's" average?
As along., as the latter gentlepian

was so pains-taking as to give, even

to the pound and fractional part
of
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the dollar, what was sold on every
market in North Carolina, it appears
to us that he might have just as
easily secured the exact figures from

is own State, Kentucky (and the
border Burley State of Tennessee and
not used the word "ABOUT". Had
he done this, he would have found
that the Burley Crop of Kentucky
and Tennessee sold at Auction was
74,162,931 pounds and that it aver-
aged, neither "about" 17 cents, nor
"about" 19 cents, but that it averag-ed exactly $22.66, so ve are inform-ed and believe. The public generally,
would, like to* know, what portion of
the 30,000,000 pounds sold1 by the
"pool," as they state, "Of well grad-
ed tobacco at a single transaction to
a big company for a price that was
close to 25 cents a poundl," was, of
the better grades, and, how much of
the medium and common grades that

mna, "Friendly
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are "pooled" remain on hand to be
sold. "The Sales .at Auction are pub-
lie property and any one interested
can aseertain what they are by writ-
ing to the Commissioners of Agri-gulture for the States or Kentucky
and Tennessee. They do not have to
take the word of men highly inter-
ested in "putting over the pool." We
know that no accurate figures can
be obtained from anywhere as to
what the whole of the pooled burley
crops will ayerage for 1921 until it
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